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PROGRESS SUHMARY i.1JO . I 
MECHANICAL PROPERTIES OF FLUSH- RIVETED JOINTS 
SUBMITTED BY FIVE AIRPLAI~ ~~NUFACTURERS 
By II/illiam Cha rles Bruegg ema n 
INTRODUCTION 
I nform,=" tion on flush-riveted joints for a ircra ft con-
struction is grea tly n eeded in tho presont emergencT . The 
Nat iona l Buronu of Standa rds i3 i nvest i g<'.. ting the mechanic['.l 
properties of f l ush- rivet ed joints a t the reQuest of the 
Na tiona l Advisory Committ ee fo!' Aero!1?.ut ics end \'Ii th tho co-
operntion of the Ai r Corps , r,r[\, r D0partrrien t ; t;"e Bureau of 
Aeronautics , Navy Depn.rtment ; .".nd the Civi l Aeroi1autics Ad-
minist r !'l.tion, Depar t ment of Cornmel~ce . 
From tests on a serios of standf'.,rdiz ed specimens obta ined 
from [1, nwnbor of a irpl<",ne lJanufac turors , the strength, occur-
r enc e of defocts , and effect of the nngle of the rivet he".d 
h::'..ve been det er mined . The npocimens repr eGent combinations 
of structural memobcrs freQuently joined by flush rivets and 
were designed to ,fford a compa rison b otween the differont 
typ e s of rivet and riveting process . 
The p r esent p r ogr ."m contemplntes tost s on sories of 
sp ecimens from 15 manufacturer c of \\'hich 5 series hr-ve beon 
completed ::md a re repo rted h e reii1. As soon as tests were 
c ompleted on ench serien t!1e rosul ts h ave been 1lk'1do IW£',ila blo 
i n the forra of a p rogre-: s report to gover nment a l agoncies and 
to tho mc,nufacturor . After all the spocimen s a r e tested it 
is expected that a report summari zing the resultn ar"d com:oaring 
i n detail the s ever a l types of joints will b e published. Ho\.!-
ever , duo to the imr;}edia te need for this i nforma ti on , the r e-
sults will be r el eased from time to time i n the form of a 
progress s UIT@ar y . 
Tho s~)ocimGn s co mplied vTi th II Spec i fic p·,tion :o r Flush-
Rivet ed Tost Spe cimons , Sooo no. Seri e s, II which \'lC'.S :'.J r opnr od 
by the lJc.'.tionn.l Buro['.u of Skmdnr ds f or this i nvesti gL'.t i on . 
Sheo.ring and tonsile specimens types I t o VI ['.ro s~101m i n 
fi gur e 1; specimens VII , VIII, .",nd IX nrc exhibit specimer..s 
showi ng cons tructio:'lnl dotails of tho j o i n ts; spe cir.~ens X 
and XI c ontai~ a suffici ont illli~b cr of riv ots t o deter~ine the 
fre~uency of cracks and consist of a pair of dimpled sheets 
joined by 50 flush rivets as follows: 
Sheet Rivet 
Specimen thicknes s diameter 
(in. ) (in .) 
X 0.0?5 1/8 
XI . 0(,4 3/16 
The manufacturers' Eames are not given but the manufac-
turer E'Jid his ~pE' G::):C8ns 2.:~e designated by the nUJii"bcr of the 
pro(';ress re~)c:::~ ir.. 1t~i.ich ti.'~ :."::,sults Vlere given. l·ja.nuf acturer 
1 and 5 a re Lie 6 8"'18; thl' '~~ro ~cu;n'hers rel'er to his countersun_~ 
(the term "cl)untersank1t l'8,.'8:::' S to the sheet adj2.~en t to the 
manufactured head of the rivet) and dim~)led S]eCif.18DS, res-
pectively, w~lich \V'ere re::')Q.rted separa tely . Thus there ilrere 
5 manufac turers and 6 r9p'rts ~ 
The rivets were the foll0 'ling! 
Re'Oort Ec:ad Alloy** 
An::;le diameter* clepth* 
(deg~ ) d d 
1 and 5 115 2.05 0037 A17S-T and 
2 73 1.60 · 37 AJ.7E;-.rr 
~ 
[~ 115 
Ie ~;O . 29 A17S-·'~ 
7C 1.';0 .37 All;:'·' r ·J.nd 
6 100 1.83 
·37 A17&-T and 
*d = nominal sha~ diameter . In SJffie cases the ~ead 
proportions varied slightly for Rome sizes; the 
value given is approxime.tely the averaGe . 




:Such manufacturer stated that the sheet alloy was a lcla d 
24s-T except that manufacturer lj. stated that the alloy for his 
s:pech!ens was 24s-T. Shearing tests of the rivets 2.nd tensile 
tests of t'le sheet were Made b~T the U tior_al Bureau of StandardG 
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to determine compliance with Army or :i'Tavy- specificRtions . The 
shearing and tensile :prop erti es, res:occti vely, complied ':'i th 
the requirements of an Army or l'lavy specification for the mate-
rial as described by the manufacturer . 
From the manufa,cturerI s description of the riveting p roc-
ess it is believed tha t the sheets were se:parately dimpled in 
all cases . Generally the male dimpling tool for the surface 
sheet had an included angle about equal to t r.a t of the rivet 
head, but the female had a greater angle . Both had R greater 
e.ngle for the sheet und..erneath the surfa ce sheet; this under-
neath sheet Itras countersunk in the typc-·IV specimens of report 
6. A fm1 of the rivet hol '38 S110',1 ';)U evidence of beinc roamed 
after dim~ling, probably for the yurpose of alinomcnt . Most 
of the hOlos were burred. Rivets wero driven by squeezing, 
one-shot i nrgact, or r ep cated impact . Tool c.ralt!ings submitted 
by manufacturers 2 an(l 4 shOVled sirr.ilar dim~)ling tools and 
similar constr~ctional practices . 
f21EST S 
'!.'el1sile loads were apulicd to the shearing specimens to 
cause shearing and bearing loads on the rivets . The slippage 
was dete~nined on at least ono shearing specimen of each kind 
by apylying a load , unloading to almost zero , measuring tho 
slippage, applying a great~r l oad , etc. The slippa!"e \"as 
measured by scribing a line Itri th a razor blade on the oclges 
of the overlapping sheets o'oposite a rivet and measuring the 
offset in this line by means of a Brinell microscope (fig . 2) . 
The offset was measured for each load after that load had 
b een applied ane released to almost zero. Offsets measured 
on both edges of the specimen ':re r e avera.ged. Generally the 
maximum l oad was determined on three shearing specimens of 
each ldnd . 
The tensile specimons were attached to tho testing machino 
as shoi'm in figure 2 a.nd tho breaking l oad was dotermined. 
Three or four sp ncimons of oach kind were tested. 
Specimens VII, VIII , IX, 2.nd in some cases shearing 
speciDens representing several combinations of d and t 
were sectioned for e::~uninl?tion to det.ermine the conr:truction 
and tho occurrence of defects. The rivets of spocimens X 
ane. :a \.,re re drilled eu t and tho sheets ~.'ere examinee' for cracks . 
RESULTS 
Load-sl ippage curves ,vere plotted for all shear ing 
specimens on \vilich slippage was determined. nominal shoaring 
C1,nd "bearing ::;tr osses corres:ponding to slippages of O. Old, 
O.03d, and O.05d for some manufactlITers , O. Old , Oo05d, and 
O. lOd for other s, were determined. from these curves and 
plotted in figures 3, 4, 5. and 6. In these figures the co-
ordinate axes are the shearing stress Ss and tho bear ing 
stress ~ . A circumferential scale of dft deter mined by 
eliminating load from the rolatio~ships 
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= 2 ~ Ss = 2dt~ fo r t~ocs II and I V 
is also sho'm on the gr3.~~lhs . The h:)lloH characters ~ ci rcle , 
trianGle, or sQuare) on a radial line indicate the streoses 
correspondinf, to the thl1ee s l ippages for one specimen \"hose 
dft ratio corres'oonds t() that line. The maximuIll s tresses 
for this specim'Jn arc inc:'icated by a solid character . Ot!ier 
solid characters on or near the radial line are the maximum 
stresses for additional shear ing flpecimens of the same kind. 
In comput i ng stresses and df t r atio tho nominal rivet d iam-
eter d and the mcaourod sheet thickneso t as ehovffi in 
figure 1 v!ere used. Where the joint contained t"IO sheet s of 
the SaI'le nomil"..al thickness but di fferent measured thickness , 
the measured thickness of both VJas aver aged. 
The tensile strength Vias computed for the tensile spo-
cimens by dividing the breaJ>::ing l oad by the nominal cror.s-
sectiOlcal area of the rivet. The r esults are given i n 
figuras 7 ~nd B. 
Photomacrogr1.phs of the sectio:led specimens are shown 
in figures 9 to J.l and 13 to 15 . Figure 12 shows r a dial 
cracks iE repor t-2 specime:ls . 
For the purpose of corrrpar ison , the manufp,ctur eI's are 
l isted bel oH in the seq,uence of c.ecreasing shearing Cl.nd 
5 
bear ing st r ess a t a given s l ippage o r at f ailure . ( No . 1 of 
the sequence shovled the greatest st r esses at a Given sli~lpage 
or at f ailure .) 
The sequence ,vas determineo. by tho P.1agni tude of the 
stro8ses over a r ange of d/t at l·rhich a given slippage or 
failure occurred. I n some ca ses it II/as difficult to detor ;!line 
the sequence due to the scatter of the points and to the fac t 
that the sequenc e f r equent l y vari ed with the d/t rat i o . I n 
these cases the a s signed sequence depends on personal jud.gment. 
\':here several r epo r t numoers are underlined t:'lG r e sul ts are 
judged to be about eque.l. 
I n compRring the specimens i t i s necessary to eval uate 
tho effect of the r i vet all oy . All of t he manufactur ers u s ed 
A17S-T rivets, but manufacture r s 4 , 5, and 6 used s t r onge r 
a l lo;}'s in addit i on for so~e S-0iJ ci.aons , par ticularly in the 
3/16-iLch and l/ ll·- inch diDmoters . 'I'he graphs for T,'a·.:.ufactur e r 
6 suggest tha t the use of 24s··T fo r the 1 0v1Or d!t r atios 
\"here t.he S"oe cimons are cri ticA-l in shearing '!ould improve the 
slippage a~d the st r ength . I n r epo r t 4, 17 S~T-riveted spoci-
mens (d/t :::: 3 . 1 ) had l ess s:!.ippago and greater st r ength than 
comparab l e s:;;Jocimens employing A1 7S-T rivets . Repor t 5 shO\1/9 
l ittle effect of the rivet alloy . 
The tabl e shovrlJ that , in ;;6nlJr8ol , r opor t - 6 dimpled s:peci-
mens ha d tho l east s l ippage f or t:Tpes I "md II , ropor t - 4 fo r 
types II I and I ; one or the other of r epo r ts 4 an d 6 shollred 
the greatest bl'eaking stl-ength fo r the four types . Reports 
2 and 3 sho-:rod the le3.st slippage for counters;mk specimens . 
The breaking strength of repo r t - 5 dimpled tensile specimens 
\oras tho greatest . Thus no report showed supe r io r ity fo r a ll 
types of spocimen. 
Figure 9 shows, at the l o;-ror right , a join t in uhi ch the 
count orsQllk head extends pract ically thr ough the oecond shoet . 
This condi tion is bel ieved to b e conducive to s l ipp'1ge \There 
tho hoad angle is as g r eat a s 11 50 and to £acilitate lapping 
of tho uyset shank over the r oo t of the m~~ufactured head. 
Generally the c onf or manc e of tho sheets to each otte r ane. 
to the rivet at the dimple i s believed to 00 good and the r e 
were fe~·., obvi ous def ects , suc11 as c learancGs , cracks , voids , 
etc ., \'rhich would explai n di ffe r en ces i n behavior . Angula r 
clearance in some m3.chino- countersunk spe c imens is ovident i n 
6 
figure 9 '.Tho r o manufactur er 1 'J.sod a 1200 countersink of his 
1150 r ivet . Occasional slight c18C'rance of a dim~lled sheet i n 
the machino- countersunk oacking memoer may oe seen iT. section0d 
speci,l1ons for sevora l manufacturers. 
Rc.dial cracks were fOQ.'l'J.d only in spe cime:1s X and XI of 
r eDort 2 e. s shoun in figure 12. These occurred i n on13 ')1' the 
othe r sheet or ooth at 15 percent of tho rivet holes in spocimen 
X u.nd 62 percent of the holGa J.n cpocioon XI . Moot of the 
crc:>..cks ".!Ore <lui te sm'~ll out a fe", extondc,d. D.lncat to thc r im 
of tho dinple . No circumferen tial cra cks \"ere found . 
l~a tio nal Bureau 0 f Star.dards, 





















SEQ,UElTCE OF REPORT Nm.ffiERS FOR DECREASInG STRESS 
COPJiESPONDING TO A GIVEN SLIPPAGE 
Slippage = O.Old 
Dimpled 
Sequence 










Slippc.ge = . 05d 
6 2 543 
6 2 ~ 4 3 




6 5 4 
4 r 5 0 
4 2-Q 
= 
Sequence for decreasing 
6 2 4 5 3 
6 5 ~ 3 
6 4 5 2 3 
4 5 6 2 3 
Sequence for decreasing 
~ 6 ") 2 #= 



































2 1 3 
2 3 ** 





** fv'l8.11uf "..ctuor 1 die'. not submit types III , IV, V, and VI. 
- The :9oints vere too scatter ed to cetermi.ne the sequence 
7 
#=Manufacturer 4 submitt ed tensile specimens but their r a.nge of 
d/t d.oes not permit a good co.mpa rison "lith other s}lecimcns . 
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I.. 1 5/8 119 .... 1/2 
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2 III 5/16 Z' 5/8 I.. 
2. 1/2. "F" 3/8 .. 3/4 ~ 
3 1/4 .011 1/2 
_1 
F1gure 1 
Shear1ng speoimens I, II, III, and IV, lett; tens11e apeo1mens 





Left, measurlng the sllppage of a shearlng 
speclmen by means of a Brlnell mloroscope. 
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Figure 9. Cross section of specimens from reports I and 5. 
The specimen at the lower right consists of a i-in. 24ST rivet in 
0 . 064-in. sheets. A shearing load of 400 lb per rivet had been ap-
plied prior to sectioning, otherwise this specimen is nominally the 
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Figure 10. Cross section of spec imens (JQ 





























Figure 11. Cross section of additional specimens 




Figure 12. Radial cracks at dimples of specimens from report 2. 
On top, specimen X; on bottom, specimen XI. 
The sheets are those adjacent to the driven head. 
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Figure 13. Cross section of specimens 


































Figure 15. Cross section of 
spec imens from report 6. 
Construc tion A on right as 
distinguished from construc-
tion B was used for all 
dimpled type-IV specimens. 
Dimples from specimen XI are 
shown above. 
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